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S mile Heading RuulR

TALE OF S5» FIRE FULL
OF THRILLING INCIDENTS

DING AVIATOR AIELO - JAPANESE one estimate puces
NUMBER OF DUD AT 500IS FRTALLÏ ALLIANCE IS «

jr% e ,
* N

Great Lobs uf Life Reported in 
Night Hawk Lake District- 
Prospector Took Refuge in 
Mud Hole, When Bear Snug
gled Up to Him—Faithful Dog 

*~Dies at His Post-Babes Wail
ing For Food That Is Not.

I

z Relief Fund in BritainJ. H. Miller, of London, England, 
Who Narrowly Escaped Tragic 
End Tells of His Experiences 
—TerrificWind Caused Flames 
to Overleap Any Obstacle— 
Weird Night Scenes.

Er

IThe Dead OTTAWA. July 14.—(Special.)
—Following the request from1 
Lord Strathcona. yesterday, the 
state department to-day cabled 
the high commissioner a com
plete summary of the Porcu
pine fire losses in life and pro
perty ,so far as is now known.

It is understood here that 
Lord Stdathcona will start a 
relief fund in Great Britain.
The cable advices sent by the 
state department stated that 
relief measures were being tak-
en in Canada. NORTH BAT, July 14.—Refugees are

The North Ontario holocaust , 5 „ , , .
was considered at to-day's pouring cut of the north country and

PRT,r _. .. vr.-- cabinet council, find it whs all gave cries of suffering and death
well known aviator was probably fa- LONDON. July I4-—(Spf-cfcU.) Toe practically decided to appro- I ai^ng tsite trails and roads. The esti-
tally Injured in this city this afternoon Anglo.Japanese alliance has been «^offeror* FiiuU £ i mate of dead now reaches over five

’ tortile''gwmnd'1 Too’“hoavv^'biniane ,IKx3;fiec* lo exclude the U. S. from tion will not be taken until hundred, and may be'more. On* pros-
dropped on top of him. His injuries are Britain's poesible enemies, and i the re suits of the fire are more pector tells a story of seeking: refuse

jof such a nature, jt .U said that there the lufe o«f the aliianve -ba* been ex- tenniteiy Known. a mucj ,i-|ole, where a ôla>ck bear X
'%Ph^ a™-s‘wif^wuLsled P^e ^ nearlJ" $is "e* ! _________________ Juggled up beside Mm until the fire

cident and to-night her condition is ( ^efnslon o-X the trea^t:- ;\i.dcn S4r Ea-.j passed over. It is hard to say wtricli
serious, due to shock. i ward Grey, the Britts;, secretary of l|lf|ll|Pl| niinilirn was meet frightened, .the man or bear.

j i eaKin”toter^‘n$UH* waJ In th« ’ *ffai™' *“* CoUBt Kale> th* Ifll IV F Hi SHIIUUMI but"'bru1n ^edad-dled in the bus» af-
air for the<teSond time when the accl- Japanese ambassador at London, sign- 6 ■ M I ■ | I j fj 1$ 11 LI ■■ 1__ If ter the fire passed and the prosi*ctor
dent occurred. Several thousand spec- ed yesterday. The original agreement. wnwii t ,h rteeJ
tators were watching him. He circled which was signed Aug. 12. 1905, iiudud- — _ _ _ __ A,, — — M

; the field «-number of times at a height ed tight articles and a preamble. The M M j Is |[ I I Jj B II | Jack Thurlow, prospector ,of Aorta
of several hundred feet. Suddenly the only practical difference between that, | ULjlg 1 | 111 U HI L Bay, is reported missing. He is a

(machine mbde a dip downward and I and the new version is cnVbod<ied In il I I | H I married man.
i Mars was seen to Jerk at something i article 4, which reedo: U11 lei I I UUUllllUle . .
I In an effort to regain control. It was "«liould either high contracting party <reo.ge vonnouj is oee.a.
Is futile attempt, however, and an in- , conclude a treaty of gen,,rail arbitra- * At the Big Dome an Italian woman
(Etant later the machine struck the yon with a third power, it is agreed ! Curtl-ior ponAri- rrnm pAr-u win vas about to be confined was to
! wrecked and Zro Uy * He ! **"*»“"* this agreement shall F Ulinei hepOftS h I 0111 ™TCU- i^:.0UJ (>lngET. but was ^ for ^

• wias covered with blood, and at first It |^^VffÏM.V war wfit'h ?h« pow- | pine Indicate That Fort'tUCTe 7ave b: '8h to the child-after the worst

; was believed he was dead. His wire (,r wjw.m gucSi treaty ,<& aj'bitra- ... ^ . ..., , , /was over.
irWw General — Widely W„„,

Doctors, who were present as specta- „IT? 1 ’Tf,'.nr nr/,ta'n i X/o.-l^el frllmniAe indicate great loss of life. Out of a
tors, were soon at the side of the to- „Th,e Koxernment of Great Br-tam Vailed tStllTiateS Ot Dartv of flve three ar6 and two

rjurcl man. The serious batuee of ' and fna gc-vnmroeoit f Japan hating Party of Ate, three are-dead and two
i injuries was evident and he was rusn- In view the important changes tvMcn VlCtllTIS. j b'lnd-
•ed to a hospital. To-night, Dr. uave taken p^Jn the eUuattonjmiea | J. E. Burd and James Cordova, elec- -
Rniirntnn nnp of th? rvhVlicl^ tt«s at* i thtf C&IK.UU^IOÏÏ Of tbO AHÇlO*J——————, tending Mars on the field*. Issued a | treaty of 1905. and believing that a^ Th<$ tTain$ from the wrteieni Wcian at Big Dome, from Pittsburg,

statement from the hospital to the el- revision of that agreement responding escaped with their lives, but lull sad
i feet that the aviator's ch»st was badly to such changes would contribute to try now b.oug.H from the fire-
Injured, end that he had sustained con- the general stability an 1 mooge, have twept dm dots nearly on* hundred s8or 66 oealn m tne snaijs ana about
cusMon of the brain ami suffered in- agreed upon the following stipulations> per80ns- $;Y<ry train from North Bay ! ,he mlneE-
ternal injuries, while he Is also bruised to replace the agreement above men- has fTOm OTle "to fifteen people wCka$c Duncan McDonald of Renfrew came 
from head to foot. . ..tioned.” ; stories of escape thrill with human in- 1 thru to-night and tells a story of

Known for His Daring. Maintenance of Peace. j tereet.
James C. Mars is well known for his : Then fellows the otojects ot the al- When the truth of the big fire Is ' E,andinS nve hours In tkie water at

• daring In the field of aviation. At the | lia nee as eet forth in the previous known tlie xvxmderful stif-eaorifice an 1 South Porpupine. with the waves dash-
age of 15 he learned parachute jump- draft. These include the consolidation heroism displayed by marry cf ti.e men ing mountain hlgli and hundredg of
ing as a pupil of Capt. Tom Baldwin, (and maintenance of general pc: *e In who undertook to save the women and
the aviator, and tho only a young man ! the regions of Eastern Asia ar.d In- children first will be equalled toy that .
he has been a circus rider, lion-tamèr, fdia. the pro --rve.tion <•? the cerrmoa shown by the wesner. themselves. Re- McDonald states that about two thoui-
high diver and balloonist. He took up | interests of all the powe-e in rh'.na, turned sufferers state that the women
aeroplaning with Oleen Qurtiss a year land the maintenance cf the --r Itorial M a rull. we-e coo! ar.d self-collected,
ago. and on his second day’s practice rights of the contracting parties in the arLd that llU.ny eeed-i were par-! j he rleatl1 ro may reacn hundreds,
made 35 flight?. He left Pan > rancis- regions of Eastern .tafia and India, and formed in tile course of what tiro y took!; Dr, McLean Is Safe.

! no last December and an; back las- the defence of their special interests t<. be tho call of duty turn! seK-sacrl- I Dv McLean a Graduate of Toronto 
,1 ; montti ladmwwith trophldS of 250 flight1. In thoee regions. , floe. i . V . .

Articles 'three, four and six of the MfKL'.Tack" KingaviHe, diatigbt*r of ' «r®*». reported dead, is ail right. At 
treaty of 1905 are omitted in the ro- ïlav* Lortch, the wdHeknouvn Toronto the Ponte the scene was terrible. When

Article thre.' of the broker, was at South Porcupine, wtiere tNe shaft house succumbed to flames,
stipulated lut ‘ Ja>- ’ r. their residence was Iceatod. 'This, of , -- „ , x ,

He l as had several r.arrow escapes, j possessing paramount polit', tl. mill- course, was completely wiped out, and tne alr was shut 0lT Jn ‘he ehaft, and •
Lest August he fell into lower New , t ;ry arid ocdnr.imir intercsU iu Korea. Mrs. Kingsville and her husband had Mrs. Burd managed to reach the sur-
5"ork Bay and narrowly escaped drown- fireet Britain recognizee Jv " i’e right, to take to the lake along with tho . face, but fcll back t"0 her death, ex-
iv.c. A few weeks later he crashed Lo take such. moasuies ffir tl o ivtid- ocher refugees in order to save 'their

j down at Memphis. Tonn., on top of fl.uce. control and protcctiion i f Korea. lives,
an autbmoi.ile. and was in bed for ten j a6" R-ne may i^etm proper ar. l nr- es- When all dinger had passed, Mrs. light as ihc case imts not in opera-

; days. His young wife, who accom- ,ary t0 cafegtsard and advar' ■ those Kingsville was urged by her friends ! tion and the woman must have crawlai
• Panics him everywhere, has been his .mterostr. provid'ing the riKa&ir: r.s so to take the train which carried the j - „ _K _
I companion in many of his flights. taken are cot contrary to the prln- ^refugee» to the south, but .his she ' frcva <-Rlbe* lo tUnbeT onl> t0 gec the
j Should Mars succumb he will be the cipl#, ^ €qUal ripportutiktie» for the steadfastly refused to do, preferring , daylight and fall hack dead lit the

il r I in I a î 1 . . , . "'Br victim to the science of aviation, commerce and industry cf all nations, ijto remain with those who were left ehaft.

Hon, hmnk Cochrane Aroused Amendments Defeated — Fate ! ?» «w A,rtic1; fTur V0îH7dn'10 *** ***■ fsum^d Reports are coming m of nr* along x*-, . ,ngc. { -O.A.. ..-ept. li. I9tb. in 1ÎKD. ijnitrJori hv Japan cf Great Britain a ooarge of a party of injured, where she ^ I
Over What He Terms Gross of Wool Tariff emrf Pmc - four :iv*'K werc h,st- in 1910 34 fata,ltle3 ! rights to safeguard her P*- idistinguished herself by her acts of tho line of C.P.R. and other railroad's.

* u L I uv , , '-"•irred. wh.ie so far this year thirty . sessions. Article six ?r>ec.'all>" rrferrevl I devotion to the wounded. I Sell wood Is wiped out, with great logo.
Exaggeration------Big hXO- . Lki Rills in I In- 1 •:vcy avr hegn f,at'riflced- 1 to the war between Japan and Russia A Dome Survivor. i hut no casualties as far as known.

a; l. Dlllo III Ull uiptim nr MAornTinc ; at t.bst date, and Great Britain e neu- j. O. F. Kennedy, one ot the men who
fins Fmnh Pnrnnninp VILIIM ur NAHUUIlUo ! trnlity. Were working at the Dome mine when!
uuo IVIII i VI uuyin.vi certainty, , ----------- This version cf the treaty is known i the fire started, told The World a Ni.pis.slng, hut conditions are good to

j to he largely the result of the dis- j graphic story last night of his mi-
russion of foreign affairs at the im- j racuioue escape and those with whom
peria.1 conference, and was responsible | be was working.

William McGool. 25 sears, employed to the wishes of the colonies, par- The whistle blew at 12.55 on Tues- 
W N'or.1.™,* Lyman,wholesale drugs, & “It FitfZfft.TFJSSi
was removed from his rooming house dlp!onmtf The extension 7t the time was going to happen, and at 1.20 every- 

at 26 Shartotte-street at 9 15 last night 0f the aitianc* is another surprise. . Ind Tttog
in an unconscious condition. He-was __ responsible for the rapid speed of the Babe» Wailing for Food,
taken to St. Michael's Hospital, be- EARL GREY TO OFFICIATE lire. _ The worst feature of the fire was the
lieved to be suffering from narcotic * _______ "Directly we saw the ftre approach- women with babies from a day to
poisoning He" liail not arisen at the i At Onenina of Exhibition__ Bio In- inF- we rushed for a nearby pon<L SO X three months old. Babies arc walling
usualTook vet.eXv morn nv an,7 la rreaae to L 80 and fiv= feet deep, hnd stood for food which could not be supplied,
ter was fenna in a h ‘ ConceS8ion Salel- there up to our armpits. Wo had to aside from m.,there who ’are nursing,
nital iA«t°'ni»ht .the t6e . * itte,- - , ,ir H,v-r duck now and then to avoid the and the situation was pitiable. Most of
- hie tr,a=l nlfi!'t,|t^lie doctior:S 'neie tin- Aftci Li.i-r in._.tin- >c...erd<)y a<--er- aparitSi The wind was direct west, and these women have got out and the.

«u’tin- f -nm vrnf, re-pp* that ha i noterî° Tv01,1','" l'he man had taken î308’..theTu ,°I. “‘Jectors ^i It had been Wowing In the other di- babies arc all right,
w un ing f. om icnf't fences that have poison but that he was in a critical Canadian Nalipn.ilI ^smUttoirrdnrtily | rectlon, no one woulde have e«aped to Foley,-Welsh and Stewart, trans-
c ^vered many d j y -l .is agrped to by jconlnion. being st.ll unconscious. -nne: riyed , tm-1. 4 . ? ^a.J s e.xh'ibition j tbe tale. continental contractors, arc doing he-

qmiddimc r-DEnrut 2... | " .H hcu.fik'-aily i pt.iau by H.a.1 G.-cy Mr. Kennedy sai l th? stories regard- role service in feeding the hungry at
■ ing F H b I <? hi 1 FREE. y n .11 Aug. . - ‘ing Uie loss of life had 'been greatly Cochrane, serving 5709 meals the first

Tw„ . _ ; _ . i The "secretary n ported that t:t cot- : exagigerated. Only nine ibodles had ' day, the second day 1500, and now feed-
%:;"7 s •*- j cesri.'iiisV sold tot July 16 had brotw.it been recovered from Porcupine Lake | from 1200 to 1500 per day. Relief trains

smeraf net,- L Tto,»h^1:n 330’280’ as «omparetl with $25,296, at 10 o’clock Thursday, morning, and with supplies and food arrived late at
Ontario fb T-Te-cro when addrossS ! Ulr :il,f r‘:2< VC'J hy t:v' r «me d-ate there would not .be more than 30 or ; night and were very welcome,
to the follr v-ntr c"h Ltovd^t'Veh1 i°f h's: yc6r* 40 bodies in the lake altogether; cer- : Frank Dempsey, a merchant of Coch
rane Out • c‘ Vi" rVo-inv PniTurdn I Thc <Mr6Clt,rs "ecideü to increase the tatoly not 200 as reported. I rane. tells a story of a faithful bull
Ont ’ Mr Hr.Mii ' |&PPF|>riiition Dr special jttraetiTns by i After the ftre was over Mr. K»n- *>T. which watched his effects until
J Hf Wi.& X o'imW- in 1r'1l'r ,h:1 th? t™";* r- ^ and ««van others went to the the flames licked up everything except

t. a a. u.-empire »na coronation procession as West heme to render help and found lh,< trunk. In thc morning the dog was
presented may be complete in every j on their arrival nothing but charred found beside thc charred trunk, dead,
delaJ, v ’ , , remains ef the victim s. T .sere were but fafi,h,MUl Arlml^Phoetox Like

RcpKca-s of Me crown jewels are to eight on Me surface and 27 In the WiM Arlse Phoenix-Like,
be secured P«5>xXfctie-.l free in the shaft. They were able to recognize Everî" rt,port that 1c,>mc,8 *" *ldde 
women’s building. most of them to the horror of the situation, but no

The • Labor Day wmmettM has-e do? Thes- then went to South Porcupine. ! °"e hP a,toTe<1 ‘° *u"e,r
oiderl to Hold t.setr annua: demon- and all they found there was a gasoline where there is no chance for relief.

Me txhoojtivr. grounds, iaundh whtoh ,hey used to take them- Porcupine will arise Phoenix-like out
»elve« ever to Golde-n -City. Thev came of its ashcs; and t4:P greatest gold 
across two chan-el bodies in the «-'a"?P that. îhe wor,d ,ias ever known 
streets, I-.ut were told there were eight wdl astonish everyone, 
bodies found after they had left the Eftimates of dead and Injured are 
(r)tv futile, as the burned district is so

wide and deep thatpsTTone can begin to 
say how many IIyes were lost. Every
body that (Comes in tells of seeing bod
ies beside the trails and lakes, and 
dead horses are seen everywhere, in
dicating that days will pass before 
any kind of an accurate estimate can 
be made.

"Bud Mars," Who Once Car
ried King of Siam as Pas

senger, Dashed to the, 
Ground — Seventy - Fifth 
Victim of the Science of: 

Aviation,

Will Continue for Six Years 
More Under New Treaty — 
No Obligation to Go to War 

With the Nation With. 

Whom the Arbitration Treaty 
Exists,

y

■Charles Fox. The World’s representative in _Porcupinc. rend? the 
following list of the dead at Porcupine:

West Dome
Robert Wei**, Mr*. Wei** *nd dnughter, Butte. Montana.
Jame* Welch, Cache Bax-. Ont. «
.lame* Rennie. 211 Farley-avenue.' Toronto.
John McLaughlin, Loue. Que.
William King:, Elk City. Idaho.
XnKu* McDonald. Ottawa. Ont.
Mr. and Mr*. A, E. Blrt, Cobalt.
John IVEoterre, Toronto. ,
T>. M. McQueen and Mr*. McQueen, Galt.
John Wall, Butte. Montana -
C'barle* Brooker, Toronto Y wife now iri Toronto hospital).
John Sauneh, address not known.
Hn*?li McLeod, NOya Scotia.
I, eater Hennlniçer,. Nov$a Scotia.
J. W. Crannhaw, Pueblo, Colorado.
J. Paulin, Monsieur. Que.
J. Orr, address i\ot known.
W. Blette, address not known.
A. J. Ryan, Lowell. Mass.
William McLean. Calgary.
John Taylor, 211 Farley-avenue.

Total—25; one missing.

• a■OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK
OF THE INHABITANTS

TOWN OF SELLWOOD
WIPED OUT BY FLAMES

!Gradually the story of th-bv^Xorth 
Ontario fires is being unfolded, and 
It is as full c.f thrilling incident as 
the most imaginative of romances. 
That familiarity with danger (breeds 
indifference to it is a -maxim justified 
by experience and certainly the dwell
ers in the Canadian Rand appear to 
have given little thought to the in
flammable character of the district. 
Weeks ot "drought ar.d high tempera
ture had reduced much of the vegeta
tion to a ; tat? tf exhrem desication 
and crutriMed it into powdery dust, 

muskeg Tn many cases had be-

* *

i!

■

1s'

1 "I

Dome Mines
The
come dry mos? 7.«eds, the * brush was

Harry Hardy. Bath, England.
John Whatmaiijçh, Toronto.
Thomas John King. Copper Cliff.
Henry Jackson (colored). American.
Archer Johnston, Sudbury.
Leo H. Sullivan. London. England (body shipped).
Two employes, foreign born, died on train while being taken out.

Total—-8.

little better U-.an tinder, indeed the ! 
trajn was laid for a veriipjUe firo 
cataclysm. Bush l'irts were common, 
and in tojne places ;,*<! been burning 
for weeks with tpasmodic intensity.
But in thy camps little or no attention 
was paid these premonitions. Lulled 
Into fanned security, prospector and 
miner, trader and resident, pursued 
their wonted a vocations and gave no 
thought for the morrow.

Xo more vivid account of personal 
experiences in the fire-swept territory j 
lies been giver, than 'that of Mr. J.
H. Miller, a geologist and mining ex
pert of London, England, and of wide 
reputation. He narrowly escaped the 
tragic end which befell so many of 
those caught in the fire trap, ar.d his 
description of the oncoming flames j 
will not soon be forgotten by any , 
who hear it. What increased to an 
atmoct Incredible extent their devastat
ing fury was the furious windstorm 
variously estimated as attaining a : 
velocity of from 60 to 90 miles an hour. ;
In all his extensive journeying Mr.
Miller could not recall any wind so 
violent save once or twite on the 
South African desert. It fanned the 
rage of the flames till they ascended 
hundreds cf feet into the aitr and filB 1 
the atmosphere with glowing particles ij 

■ that fell like fiery rain far ahead of j 
1. the main conflagration.
I Rivers Overleaped,
ly This was tiie’VKtràord.inary arid lib’.
F preced-ented comWmtiéri that carried 
I this Porcupine fire out of the eategu-y 
' ef common bush, fires. Lakes and rivers 

that would usually have afforded a 
, eufficient measure of protection were 
Instantaneously overleaped and. com
munities more curious than alarmed ; 
found themselves, face to face with i 
death.

No finer exemples of courage and 
heroism have been recorded than were i 
offered by the men and women of the | 
northland. These qualities displayed, 
under circumstances thc most provo- j 
tative of panic, will redound everlast
ingly to tlie credit >.•? :hc brave foik 
who are building up New Ontario. Ail 
that they did” will never be known, 
but thc Incidents that 'have come to 1 
light warrant the belief that they 
ti'pical, not Individual instances.

Nothing could be more intensely- 
striking than Mr. Miller's picture of
the scene at Porcupine; where the ! i ----------------------
burning piles cast a white light-like Reassuring reports came to the par-,, WASHINGTON. Jui- H.-The scrute 
that of an electric arc lamp against iiamt-.it buiUin'.'s and offices of tin?' , . . '
the murky clouds of smukc that rolled T . N 0 terd, re»ard'n" tv- ‘ 1 «-a.iadian reciprocity
over the camp and enveloped it in " ' 1 a> S ‘ ” Ull July 22. on the wool tariff revis'on
dkrkt.css as of night. Weird and '-crie ' ^'« »■ V-fe in the Porcupine fire, Ju!y o;, ;„e );,t A„ ,
in the higrhest degr < it rnufct have Jiuii. Frank V hrane. minister ^ __ ,
looked to the crowds huddled together ! lands, forests ana mines. wh„ has congress, nal r. appor toament bill Aug. 
>. OattoXsf been "thaï ! 'ffth Mr. Engltirart ., In, M '■ =' £t^hood hill for Arizona and New
ourney on the blazing corduroy road, ipart of. the anxiety and respansibility ; ' ex,c® on the lfcS‘s atn e day of Aug. 7 

Mth its dead horses and unrecogniz- | of controlling the situation the lav. aRd wlU adjourn, according to general 
toUTe” atbda,th™2i ',h! -ew days- «as rather were ia .,-iS I understanding, .quickly thereafter. This

Path within a few feet of the ‘way- ioriti-cHm of v at he t . me 1 exaggor- totlnR Program, decided Upon after 
farere. These are the scenes and ept- -ft' ‘1 rep mbs vf thc casual tic?. i'c prolonged conference ..tq-day, and re- 
8r tes that live -in ; e m-mo; when said : 
t;rne has-, effaced tire 
’"eeollectton. '

Remarkable. ...

United Porcupine
'Andrew Yulll, Toronto.

Frank Flynn, no address.
One unidentified.

Total—4 (all hurled on th* grounds).
Jnle* M. Metayer. French consul. Montreal.
Andre Peloux, waiter at Métropole Hotel, from Paris. France.
C. E. Adam*, Philadelphia Mines, phoenlxviHe. Arizona.
Max Smith, burned in Gore’s rtore. South Porcupine. New L^skeard.
Capt. Dunbar, burned in South Porcupine.
Thomas fieddc*, burned in theatre. South Porcupine. v
Two unidentified bodies fditnrt in ruins at South Porcupi.-f-.
Unidentified man found on banks of Porcupine Klver. suffocated and 

burned.
Two unidentified bodies reported along: the boundary line of Shaw and 

D^iorO.
Total—:11. Grand total of bodies *o far recovered from ruin*——SR.

■
: ; I

i
;

Bodies Recovered From the Lakes
Arplla Mondoux. Cobalt, body recovered in Porcupine Lake.
William Moore, Cobalt, body not yet recovered.
Melvin Strain, body recovered from Porcupine Lake.
Xathnn Pn**, Spokane. Wash., not recovered.
Stnnley Xtchol*on, Guelph, not recovered.
William Gohr, body not recovered.
Stanley Fttzmaaprr, Melbourne. Australia, body not recowred.
J. E. Taylor, drowned in Pearl Lake, body not recovered.
Pat Dwyer, body not recovered.

Total—9.
The errand total of death* now, a* far a* known—%7.

M*n are reported lying: In the swamps and aion* the river banks, 
blinded from smoke, and relief parties arc on the way with medicine 

an d provisions. —
Not a mine south of the mVllle line of Whitney and Tisdale jg left.

1human beings gasping for breath.

i
and peopfe- were In the water, andI

Aback las*
250 fljgtlV.

i in Honolulu, Manila, '$umatraroJapan.
| Korea. Siberia, Russia, and on one oc- 

' : cation carried a royal pis$: nger, tlie j vised version. 
King of Siam. | old version

Ï

LOSS OF LE VOTE OK PACT 
NOT SO HE6ÏH A WEEK TG-0NY

-,
«

\ ha us ted. She m-usf have «had a. liard
:

1
r-" 4
X

:
are

Fires are burning around L/ak*

Wiliiam McCool, Employe of Drug 
House, in Critical Condition.

save lives and property.
-One s'tôry <t the Sout'u Porcupine 

fire Is that five women tiung to a 
log and werc almost suffocated until

4

■ a mar. came along and with a bucket 
•threw walet over their heads and all 
were saved.

1 1 " ro

"While we don't va:.; to nuAii-.tiz: 
t is tctii'.e affair, r<■> ;;ts c ning "n

sharp edge of I

me senate.
The agreement is mo! spec ific regard

ing, adjournment, but it is understood 
generally that adjournment will follow 

the disposition of the 
statehood bill. .Vi! the measures men-

gicssl.v f-sassc : a V .1. 'iur Mr.
engineer »f tin- T. X.

!ts the optimistic | are
outlook of thc in.-n v ,.o have passed Clemen;, tbnef
thru the tier: trial. This, t,,wns. with j d. Railway, says t‘. M . aly 52 o ■ ole i 
Possibly one ur two exceptions, will nave been a counted for as dead. We 
rise from their ashes ili;.» new and i have it diltoctly from the Dcuu people _

- more vigorous life. Tney will be hot- I themselves that fhrir death list is nine | immed'ateiy 
ter built, better ia id out. 1 better fitted (only. In a number uf instances
in every tvav to meet the requirements ,bodies have been n;.>..rtv 1 as lying mi , ...... , „ ,
of Cana van civilization. The gold is i the ground. Investigation 'ey M". V’b- l^V r. r?’t P he .hou.8er 7ro,s!*
•till there. ti,v lure a.- tent. Nor will 'inert has , lit.I n fit. 1 yn.vbcffy e-t Taft nas quic.ai.. acquainted n ,th
the last1 and worst aged!" of Nr ■ load eeen any. Wild rjiiurs arc vau.v.it , v ^na,.: "" a<-'tl|n and expressed his : Railway. North Bay.
"Mario Ci alte-geti.• r n.-greliable if it , up ar.d trey are : pren i to an • red- K, aii.icat.. n. pavliculariy over the pre-

ad.- i oa nal ; 4 l-oneet effort to iblc extent. IV,. warjt to :hc.-k those 1 . ten L i tne reciprocity bill I
utilize to the hr ti:e loost mag- I wfiM rumors, n ri .te! fre n the r-:- *■’ 11(1 program, j
•mirent a At t ,v ; province pus- I p.irts we receive and th< .; actions The understanding forecasts the end
•«*.«. This :, , tier with which : asked that l c:. »:. arc ur.:;; -ta i;.i vf a ! ns struggle in the senate over
. "e ®vl riim, •■ ■ n, , an grapple, it ! alarmcd. What V— i oylc^t' xnt J
• not too n,' o r rialrc the formula- cooking uteiv'ly. There it- vient; c< ‘
■on Of a , ; ' irv rd ], dic-v that will . provi- ; : on t. e -o ... for ro>

bo mditions that arc sent." Z
then ’ ' • n' government is at I Easy to Leave Porcupine.

, V11''1,1 A a great opportm ty j Su - uicntly t > 1 wWavld Mr. Och-
"nroo '.*• ! ' a"t ’ro l",t- 1 ” rnee; ,i , rane d piorc 1 t ' efft :t cf fir ' r,.-
Bt . • ''ID task of the higher .,rt? i. ativrv ,• l trier is ■ tf.u.x

triiaarhii: an 1 demanding it" hro ;n Per,rop'ne. 1 -e 
eï?.',u,i'v "Ohihi.v. ftnitii wit;, it i "ampeding vhe people

Ithov'11 t‘r’ wl™ happened JO he a; ,ti, alarm 
i; V'D'fid camp on the day if tv 
are 'isitr^m. said to The World:

Mr. .Miller*$ Story, 
had been 

arou,nd Potts- jnr
''eelts." hr said. "All-Tflaç Sunday we 

pre ftgbiingc one .which tlireatened to 
aestrpv p„tt$, vie. and 
tiotfil had |i •
nr (omHatlng this fir should go to n 

mat, ra!T1efj Morris, n.

v-herc

t

AN UNUSUAL LOCUST.

Ward s Island, the ctrier day had an 
unusual visitor in the Shape cf a spec
ies of locust, cr properly fpc*king a 

: cicada, the. longest lived of insects.
| It Is sa.id to spend seventeen years tn j *tT3' ’y7l 1 or!

---------------- : the ground before attaining maturity. : the. directors of the exhibition
" T-:-------1 The specimen caught is about an Inch ' ■1^lve dee ded to make them a grant Off

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.
pvc-

i long and of a rich chocolate color.Gene to Meet Premier ■ -
'Haye You Seen Alicia Law ?

Has anyone seen this girl? She is
Elwood Mayot Safe.

Hl^PiPi HPI , . July 14.—Elwood I Like Sport of Demons.

• mSMïËmmmmm
ing her communicated to the Toron* ÎLis brother- s' Alfred Jones, a former flames In the Porcupine. No pen can 
police wUi help to alia- a mother’s Toronto barrister, and other Brantford- dotottbc Vie misery and suffering mat 
anxletv. lies have relatives from whom noth'ng ’',pnt nn- Dropping all around us v a

has as yet been heard. fled the water, end, blinded by the
smoke and nearly suffooated. we thre-w 
ourstives into the lake. Some were 
unable to reach the water, -but no one 

I] could go to their assistam-e., for they 
, would imme-llateiy have been overcome 

with the flames , It seemed as if the" 
demons of the louver regions were play- 

, mg havoc v.1th/<he sons of men."
Thru Smoke and Flame.

John Harrington, an Englishman, 
who had been /working in the West 
Dome mine for three days, had to fight 
his way thru the bush in the com- 

| pany of another miner- Smoke ami 
flames were on both sides of them and 
no' sooner had they reached the clear-

BRANTFORD.Altho he was understood nt 
first to have gone nnrth7 J. !.. 
F.nglti'art. chairman of the 
T miskamlng and Northern Ont- 

„f,.rt neepe ,rn mritre civ.L • arjri ^ v-mmission i" left 
dence th-m to ex tc tne fee.irpa . the offlcia, car. glr Ja:mP,_
th>s<? al: « tl' on tn ' erge « ra.1. . x.

hovering , "The fa : . ’ a i 1, i Mr. V h-ancZ <m - ,iur..da> n.gl.t for
three „tVfn Who . v-tf l t. rome ; ! . \ ork. Mr Engie.iart expects

out of r,-r*;;-.".:nc - .Id e nro. Two ’ ro to intercept s r James Whitney 
cars en the main -,v left Tirviir ^ «he arrival of the Arabip 

-, /, i T'-.er» is no .- * and lay hefo-e him all the facts
suffering. T'rov " ->.-e tori, tents all concerning th- Pnrcunlne and
c'v, ii2 -, a t’"3 weather. Fverg- Cochrane firoes.

The object of this move is to 
Plato the provincial prime min
ister in ipstant touch with the 
situation in order that quick 
action may be taken to organ

on -til rides w,-,"ds of commendation ! ize a systematic relief.
Hon. Frank Cochrane, minis

ter ef lands, forests and mines, 
left for Ottawa last night, prr- 
enmably to discuss with the 
Dominion Government matters 
arising out ot the Porcupine 
fire.

*f life was h:v:l
!

11 was much .rotter to

1
There fir^s

jor two
ii SOUTH AFRICAN STATUE ON WAY

Great Reductions in Men’s Hats
This Fattrrday should 

bring you to Dlnecn> 
for a non- he* simply for 
rhe reason that theme l-s 
now- a big clearing eaje of 

and
panamas in the hou,?, i 
Prices start with straw ' 
hats at 51750. the regu
lar price of which would 
be $2 to $3. and with 

Panamas at $3.75. which have been 
j selling all summer at $5. These hats 
, are of a ver; superior quality. The 

ij sale includes the mere expensive lines 
I aU reduced in p ice. Tie store is open 
ll. until .10 o'clock Saturday night.

tiro shut! all iThc statue which Is to be placed on 
top of the granite shaft on University-' 
avenue to complete the South African 
memorihl. Is on Its way to Toronto 
from Providence. R.I. The casting, 
which represent» the best work of the 
Gorham foundry. Is about 15 feet In 
length. The finishing touches were put 
upon the figure last week and it was 
ready for shipment.

The World understands there wfîl V 
no formal unveiling, and the figure 
will be merely put in position on 
rival. Walter Allward, sculptor, ex
presses himself as hlghb pleased with 
the work, which has been changed 
from the original design land ia sym
bolic ot universal peace.

, > nam.-. escape, t'rerlit
i1

contractor, who laandi-d hi? men v, r; ~ ’ ,nl 1
careful:. After this incident, ever-.- F ]| <n4 - .. . ,
tiring look.-,7 quiet, and n Tuesday out on to- rv, « -mut ox-
morning i hired two horses to ride out Pense, t ut n tn; refu.ro l and p-eferrsd !
•" trie Rr-\ Mines with Mr. Bower;. to reman
tin my arrlvr.i -here. I found Thai Mr.
K<8 and I'aptain Maxtkav Dad gone ,are tpok-a of the
Over to the Vivond. • > - . headed our | trie T. A X. w n it we been in le- ,
horses for that romi, nn.l arrived tlr-ie f-:tisahVe in t' , : - r ff'rts to sftord re- j
about" quarter past ,. At this lief. Eropt lal praise it given (■-. «tap-
time Mg clouds of - nok were rolling ;erintcndent i!li k sr i <riaief Itrain'-r 

i '‘? from the southwest, apparently ji'iimcnt. fir Jiic'..- nl, Irvel-neaded j
ahout two miles away, emd in a very i work in controlling the' situation. It j ’!

GOING SOME.sr -.p-r.'t p’n». li;" 
VriM- aff. t 1 diririCte CC-’ld IIj

The Sunday World will print 
and sell to-nlgiit Sfi.noo copies. 
This is an increase of 1009 over 
last week’s figures, when the Is
sue ran out early. We have 
been piling on about 1000 a week 
during the hot weather, even 
with a great many people out 
of town, and t-he point for ad
vertisers is: Get some of the 
benefit.

ail th =■ straws

ik i f tip v. r n i f

!i î
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Continued -en Page 2, Column 1. Continued on Page 7, Column 3.Continued on Page 12, Column 2.
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Koval Doul- 
L Flemish 
eautiful as-
by..... 1.98

29c
29

oz-- bottle.
... .49 

. 2 for .25 
.17 and .29 

;. 2 for .25 
.. 7 for .25

Ve •

. Saturday, 
L,:. 3.oo 

Saturday:,
.. 4.50

Live wheel, 
b0-inch cut, 

.... 5.25
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